Sergio Pareja
UNM School of Law
MSC 11 6070
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87101

Justice David Thomson
New Mexico Supreme Court
PO Box 2268
Santa Fe, NM 87504

Judge Jane B. Yohalem
NM Court of Appeals
237 Don Gaspar
Santa Fe, NM 87504

Judge Marie Ward
Presiding Judge, Children's Court Div.
5100 Second Street NW
Albuquerque NM 87107

Kathy Love
702 Sunset Rd. SW,
Albuquerque 87105

Eva Buchwald
4520 Calyx Ct NW
Albuquerque, NM 87120

Warren Ellis
338 Washington NE
ABQ, NM 87108

Al Parks
3840 Masthead, NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109

Denicia S. Cadena
1305 Trujillo Road SW
Albuquerque, NM 87105

Nicoleta Spilca
335 Narcissus Pl SE
Albuquerque, NM 87123

I -Chair

D – Chief Justice Michael Vigil

D - Chief Judge J. Miles Hanisee

D – Chief Judge Stan Whitaker

D – Governor Lujan Grisham

D – Governor Lujan Grisham

D – President Pro Tem Papen

D – President Pro Tem Papen

D – Speaker Egolf

D – Speaker Egolf
Allison P. Pieroni  
3200 Carlisle Blvd NE, Suite 219 
Albuquerque, NM 87110  
R – State Bar/Judges

Sarah Maestas Barnes  
10102 Rio del Norte Ct., NW 
Albuquerque, NM 87114  
R – State Bar/Judges

Juan Marquez  
201 Third Street NW, Suite 2200 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102  
R – State Bar/Judges

Lisa Torraco  
9012 Galaxia Way NE 
Albuquerque NM  
R – State Bar/Judges

Amanda Aragon  
P.O. Box 91057 
Albuquerque, NM 87199  
R – State Bar/Judges

Roberta Batley  
316 Osuna Rd. NE 
Albuquerque, NM 87107  
R – State Bar/Judges

Lauren Riley  
316 Osuna Rd. NE 
Albuquerque, NM 87107  
R – State Bar/Judges

Georgia Garman Berrenberg  
13620 Deer Trail Pl NE 
Albuquerque, NM 87111  
R – State Bar/Judges

Danny Jarrett  
800 Lomas Blvd. NW 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102  
R – State Bar/Judges

Democrats - 9  
Republican – 9  
Independent – 1